
WOMEN SPEAK ON
LABOR MEASURES

Earnest Protest Made Against
,: Proposed Changcs in
I. Laws.

Ono Of llic llvcst. publle llCltrlrlg.. of
llic prescnt sc_sIon or tlie l,ot.fslatur<.
was that on the female labor laws lastnight -before the Houso Commltteo onClencrai Laws. Kvorybody who eould
get. Inslde tlm courtroorn of thc siato
Corporatlon Commlsslon wns on hand.
Tho women wero out ln force, anumbor of those Interested In varloua

phllantluopl,: soc|et|eH argUCd tfiT the
preaorvatlon of the prescnt law. lt bo-
camo ovldcnt that when cqual nuITrnKo
comes ln Vlrglnla, plenty of women
vllj havo developod the fncultv of pub¬llc spcaklng necessary t<> meet a malc
opponenf lu Jolnt debato nnd t0 cruahhim utterly.
Two bllls were considered, Mr.West, of Bedford, would allow the

si.xty hours a wo.k to i,0 arranged so
sk toglvo a hair-holld.iv ou Saturday.Alr. Mebblns proposeH the same thing.wltli the addltlon that. the colored wo¬
men who work In tobacco prlsserleatnay labor Bovcnty-two hour.. a weokln tho busy season.

.Vo.nl Spenkera,
Tlie orators were lf. \. Rohdea, MrsMlnor, Miss lna.ae.aon, Mrs. McCorkleMisH Jlaude Tnllcy, of Danvllle- Dr'Allen w. BTeeman, Mra. __, h. MunfordDr. ].;<.. j.cvy. Mrs. Norman .tandolph!Mr.-. V.,.l-ntine. Mis.. Wellford MlsaMcCormlck. James r. Dohcrty, DrJauies Buchanan. Waa Mary Johnson,John Royall. Mr. Marchanl of Char-lottoavlllo, Mr. Stobbln... captaln Weatand Bugene Wlthera, of Danvllle. Ofall thls array only the four last nameddarcd to ralse their voice.. for the

Captatn Weat dldrfl know anvthlnrrahout the condltlons, but had present>ed the bill upon thc petltlon of theoperatlvea of a i.in at Bedford CltyHe wanted light from thc others lii-received it.
Arsnimettla fur rtiiim.

Mr. Stebblns stood by hls gun;was cxtremely pleasant wlth hlj
opponenta, but lie thought it wa_Just to allow the rearrangemenlhoura. He had no dealre to abroiritho chlld labor fcature, only to g|those women workers who wantedSaturday half hollday a chaiitor lt by laborlng, aay. a
ln addltlon every day. Atobacco workers, 1
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that 1 io haa made here hc can get ac-
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In | -.rguing that Virginia la not. as
had __ sen sald. bchlnd in chlld labcr
laws, 1 ic read statoments aa t., cundi-
tlons li other States. Ile .-.ij.J he rep-
ifsente1 1 not tho operatives r.ut thc
mill oli erators, who pveferred tn work
ten hoc rs every day. hut who are not
hurt by thc dlssallsfactlon of the cm-

ployes.
Women mid l.nlior.

To oll taet thls argument th_se en
tho otln -r side ot the question sald j
that th« so worklng women did not |
know wll :»t was best fcr them. lt was

sald thai women ure so constructed
physlcall.V that they aro injured by I
longer hqt'tfT- of labor than ten. The
physlclana teatllled to this fact. it
waa argue <- that to amend the labor J
laws of t he Stat.-. as was proposed J
would bc - a step backward in the j
march of p rogrcss.
As for t he women. every address j

made by th< iu was a model or oratory, 1
common scn se aud practicallty. Nor is
any newapa per reportcr going to say
who madj t.r_ e best apeech. Suilice It to
aay that the inerc mcu who yentured
to appear on tlie opposlte side of the
rjuostlon won o compleioiy anc properly
crusheil.
They said. they wero not there to

consider anj* indlvldual case. no mat¬
ter how mer1, itorious it might be, but
had to consM er ihe good of the whole
worklng worl d, and especially of tho
women and chi ildren. They were worK-
J_k far futurt generations.

it was new.rly midnight when the
committee rose After a rew momonts
of executlvo se sslon It was determined
to continuc tl**; haaring to Thursday
morning
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Pure! Purci! Pure!.Medicinal! Medicinal! Medicinal!
nro tho great Mviciklenburg Chloride of Calclum, Mecklenburg Llthia and Macklonburg Glnger A I.e. Do not tako our word for lt, but see what Moissrs Froehling & Robertsop). Analytlcnl Chsnilsts. of Richmond, say as to their purity;itichmond, Va., January _4.:1010Thc Mccklenhurgi Mlneral Sprlngs Co. t'lmse city, Va.:

Gentlemen,.l Vo havo completcd a carefnl bncterlologleal examlnatlon oftho samples of IJitt'ila an.l Chlorldo of Calclum waters recently received from
you, and Hnd lhat. b'Jth of theso waters nro <iuit» freo from eontaminatlon A
very cai'eful soarqi 'ivas mado for U. Coli Communis. lmt with negatlvo resultsVToura iruly. F1UJKI ll.IXC. & ROBERTSON

I! V.TItA* TS I'ltOM l,i:.\l)I\t; IM1VSH1.W.S.
Dr. George liei i Johnston, Profossor ot Surgery, Unlversity of virtrlnii

nnd Medical Ccllegs of Virglnia.. Richmond; Va., wrltes:
"These. waters jn,>ssess romarkabla powers, Tho i.ithia Waier round thore

ls second to nono, niul tlie Chlorldo of Calclum Waier is unique. .Such u com
bination does not ejtlvHt anywhere. to uiy knowledge.''

Dr. .1. M- Upshv.rij Professor of Materia Medica in iho Medical College ofRichmond, Va., wrlV"*s
"I havo wntchetl wltli interest the effect of tho Chloride Calclum waterin un unusually ugfl'i'uvatod case of ocv.onm, complieated wllh other serioustroublos, and observatl marked benefit. 1 am prescriblng it ln my practlce"
Dr XV. L. Roblps'on, ex-Prosldont Medical Soclety of Virglnia ox-I'resl

derii Slate Board of UWllcal Examlners of the Tri-Stnto Modlcal Socletv n»,
ville, Va., writes: "' """

"Touchinc the vuVi io of the Mecklenburg waters, 1 would say thev po^sess
rato propei'tles, nol onily for ihe kldneys and llver. but for constructlvo 'nln
nients io iho gopofal 6 y.-tem."

Dr, .Iolin.JIerhei-1 Cl blbornc, of Petersburg, one of tho leadliit* Di'actltinnm.Q
of tlie SontliTNvrites: '"uiuus

"Tha Chlorldo Oaiciiun Wuter ls u most. rcniarkulile nddltion lu tho thornpeiitlcs of the country, t. ind 1 will use it ln my practlce.'.' i

Dr. StronK, a woll-1- vnown nculist of Tolcdo, OIilo, ls uslrig tho Chlorldo'Calclum Wntor ns an uu tlseptle w«sh, umi it is also uspd in the st viiioeni
Ulospltul. of that city.

Dr. lluk'li M. Taylqr, Profossor of Surgory, University Medical cbilbco
Richmond, Va.. wrltes: .* '

"Thls wntor is tho t. nost valuablo in Vii'glnln. p0r gnstioenterlc troublesil is especlally valuablo, ¦¦*

Dr, J. Alllson HodKt'f. Prosldont or the Unlversity OoIIoko oC Medicine
ilichmond. Va., wrltes:

".My experian.ee wllh Ohjprltlo of Calclum Water in severai cases of skin
diseases htir boon ospecio] Hy gl'utlfyhlg, I belleve il tn bo i| wutor of supeiior
nnd uiiuMiul prcporllDS, uc cj u specidc in muiiy blood aud skin dlsiu-ricrs The
.Mecklenhiint I.ithia W'ut.i r ls well known und of rei'.ognly.pil vjvtue ns uu neld
s-olvent 111 eases ot UllR A«t "fll. IMulhosis. 1 uui glilfl Of lills oppQI'tUnlty U> ciilil-
li'.ut.l li thc profcssiiiii th.^'i'ie wulors."

Theie wnwrs inv .solU, pvorywhore. e.iiHleniiied nuwhere, und weleoincd lu
tvery Stuto, ln iho Union.

m\ iaivi.i:\iii iu; mixuk.vi, si-iti.viis cui»u*A.\Y,
Oucii.n «S DllWur llriiB- G iHlipiiny, ilM rThuU-l'x for Ulchinonil,
V. is..Tho J.ittlo Mech lonburg, lliirty rooms, thoroughly up-to-dalo and

new, puw, vi'tii lo McLiiluii ..Uiiig. Bucsts und patleuts.
4 JUITTJUWylUECtiJ.ENDliUG UOTEIJL.
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Ministers Protest Against Pa
sage of Pcnding Bill and Com

mend Cooke Measure.
While only the Baptlsta and AI-i

Odlsta took up tho matter h, ., form
way yesterday, promlnent mlnlstc:
9f the other dcnornlnationa sald la
night that they were hcart and so

igalnst 'tho proposed chango ln II
livorce law now pendlng before tl
Legislature. The Presbyterlans wl
.Ktss resolutlons agalnst lt at the
-egular meeting next Monday, aud .6
ors of llic several Eplscopal cburchl
ivlll probably meet some tlmo th
ivcek for the same purpose. Thc RIcJ
nond Mlnlatcrlal Unlon. composcd i

li-eachcrs of all denomlnations, wi
Ikely be called In speclal sesslon l
.dd Its protest.
ai tiiei, meeting yesterday mornln

he MethodlBt mlnlslers unanimousl
ipposc.l the bill. and asked ihat lt h
ccommlttcd. They opposed an
hange in tlie present dlvorce law 1
hls state. and Indorsed the bill e
lelegato Cook'-. of Norfolk. prohibltin
he marrlage of dlvorced pcrsons 1
his State untll two yeara after th
Ivorco ha.i been granted.
A committee composed of Rev, s. (

tatchcr, i;<v. .ia:ne.s Cannon, D. D
nd Rev. !.:. J.. I'"'.!. D. IL, was ap
lolntcd to appear before tho Gcn.ro
kiaembly In oppositlon to the chaiiR
nd lu support of Alr. Cookc's bill,
The followlng was adopted by th

laptlat ministers:
"As wc undei.-land thc propose.
mendment to the dlvorce law no\
endlng iu the Legislature, wc regar>
as doplorable, and as citizens of Vir

Inla we earneatly protest against it
doption. We appolnt p. II. Pltt, J
v. Durham and J. B, Hutaon aa a com
ilttee to reprcsent us. and requcst Uiei
j assoclate wlth them such lawyer
nd other laymen of standlng and in
tence a- may be wllllng to co-operat
presentlng a protest to th,.. Genera

-saembly agalnst this leglalatlan."

iTATE CAi HELP
E

(Continued From First I'age.)
> take tln-se llsts and aro lo inve.s-
gate their truth. _)c_ldes a prosocu-
on for pcrjury. a pcnalty for falsi-
."ing tho returns ls provlded.
Mr. .Ir-nnings got his Gctlysbur.
lohument bill through thn VInance
onimlltee. It carrles an approprla-
on Of $60,000, of which. liowever, $10,-
10 w-as approprlated by the laat Leg-
laturo, and noim o; whlch has been
lent except for trav.llng- expenses of
embera of the commlsslon.

SENATE
fmritediately after the Senale met at
on yesterday the followlng blll_ re-
Ivcd linal approval: To raisc the
mpensntlon of local asscssors not
.8 than n nor more than .:!; to
lend thc law relatlng to clvll jus-
:es; to amend tho law relatlng to
c correctlon of mistakes .,f tltle to
id.
l'ho speclal order. th.- remalnlngtondmentji to the Constitution, was
stpbned untll to-day.
ln cxplanation of tlie bill to allow
atlves of members of school boards
teach in tlio county over -which sucli
irds havo Jurlsdictlo'n, Senator slms.inted out that such pcrsons under
.h clrcum.tances are to bc permlt-

to teach where four-fifths of ihe
irons of the school in writing cx-
sssod a desire to retain them. The
1, ho sajd, was drafted in thc offlco

Superlntendont of Public In-tli
uction, und was in nccbrd with tlie
naiid for a modlflcatlon of tlie rlgorthe present law.
Senator Keezell hcartiH- champlon-tho measure. ln sonic instaneex.
appolntment or rclatlves- of mem-

.s of tho school board had been
finful, but orten the enforccment
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. works a hardahip, iw foi
haa forcbd m< mbera ot i.v
to rcalgti, mombera whose placca wer
imrd to llll, whllo lu other caacs elflcloht young men nnd women have liai
to leave tnelr natlve eountles nnd giolaawhoro to t«>ach by rcason of thiatrlct provlaion. n_ thought th.
nmen-ltuciil. wlse, -j ll0 bill passed tlthlrd readlng.

Ill.lori,. Colvpnxlurr.When th, 1,111 tO repeal thc act pa. .

" m 18.2, maklng th0 Cowpaatun.v,w* '""'"o hlghway came up, Il
-'''n't'ir Laaaitor who ipratife ti

Vttitl no\C[ACOt7oTnUrr, f,'"m ";"'-
', ' ri"m a rcooiif news-

.wm -i -
vvU<-" aoelfcroa tha.

_h. s,
,;1"n"" '.*¦ Proeervcd fortho flBhermon who have loved t., nntrtoln I.s waters and no. sOcrInCed to tl 0purpose.s 0f mateilal!..!,,

Senator King- sald that i., ,.

oua.n.ed wlt,r.-,,wpa.',h;re.J,On;Jscna.i:rnt-ntal grounda he dlaliked to -.. tlmnct repcoled, but tho dealr0 of' ti,. ...imrlati dwellora along ti,, .,,-,.' / ','weii aa that or tho peoplo of the vlcln.ity, waa that thc river ihottld be opene-rt up for tho u/ios of inanuf.,.,,.,.,.ThOUgh de.iicated _.s ;, publlc l-lghWav'no craft had ever penetrated lnto lt_BhallOW watery. _\ [,.w per-..'-" >¦- -'.
atocked Itwlth flsh, and itlsagr
treat for flsliormen, The peoplto use ll for water power no
thla act, as lo tho constitnllona
whicli jie entertalned somebafrred them from such use. ir.-
ed followlng tho wlll of the
wlio aoughl to open up the atr.
general use. rho biu went t
readlng.
-Vlnciecn Hlll* Wenl io 'Iliird Reaiilm.When the hlll dlrecting th.; Boardof Charitles and Correctlona to ascer-taln the facts concernlng the weak-mlndo. and the employment of .._ cierl'or that pui'i.o.-o was renched, withrare humor Senator Parka said- ¦_wiah to know just what thls Inve.tiga-tor Is golng to do, and where lu; i..
Koing to look for the weak-mlnded.He might flnd some here ln the Sen¬
ate. aud I'm satlsflod he would flnd
.¦-omc in thc Ilouse." Whereat the
Senate laughed much.

I.cgnl lt«-e«ird of DcntltM.
Discusslon woh called forth when

the bill to establish legal records of
all dcaths iu Vlrglnla canic up for
passage to third readlng. Senator
Parka thought thc sparseiy aettled
mountalnoua dlatrlcts ought to i,<
cepted from tlie operatlon of th,. pro-
posed law. In that sort of country
there are no undertakers, and n., peo¬ple who could comply with thc re-
rjuirements of the law.

Senator Cruvatt roplied that. of
v-ourse, thc. Board of Health would
in such eommunlties and cases act
with due discretlon. The occumulatlon
of data about deaths wlll ald the phy¬
sicians in their efforts to allevlate
liiiinan mlsery, though not one cent
wiil go to the pocket of the doctor.

Senator I'arks still protested that
tlie law could not be execiitcd in sucli
distriets as those he had meniioned.
At 2:15 Senator "Wickliam moved

that the chair bo vacated untll i. when
tlie Senate bllls on the calendar on
first readlng might bo advanced lo
s< ond reading.

At tlu- (hair was resumed, and
aeventeen Senate bills went to second
reading.
On motlon of Senator Uarman,

Senate adjourned at 4:16.
thc

HOUSE
Among tlie measures favorably re¬

ported from cornmlttees to the House.
when that body met yesterday were:
To approprlate $50,000 for the Gettys-
burg monument; to levy'a charter fee
ni" $.", on corporations; to Impose a
llcense tax of ] per cent. on gross re-
celpts on light, heat, power, water
and conduit companles; to rcgulate
hotela; to provlde for separate 11st-
ing of lncomes for taxatlon.
The pending Byrd bill amending thc-

a*ct regulatlng corporations was passed
by on motlon of Mr. C'ox.
On motlon of Alr. Baker, the. Ilouse

alao passed by untll to-day tlie bill
allowlng compensation to the Virginia
Home and Industrial School for GirK

Next. came Senate bill Xo. 45, known
as tlie dlvorce bill. Afr. Cookc moved
tliat lt be recommltted to the Commit¬
tee for Courts of Justice. IIo sald that.
this measuro luul stlrred the prcach-
era and the women more than has any
bill ln the Legislature wlthin hls ex¬
perlence. In hla opinion the bill saps
thc flresldes and the homes of the
State. He said lie would vote against
it unless hc could be shown that il
was right.

Alr. T.ewis seconded the motlon. say¬
lng he could see no objectlon to hav¬
ing the commltteo consider the matter
again.

Argument un Motlon.
The motlon was vlgorously opposed

by Alr. Pagc. thc chalrman of thc
Courts Commltteo. IIo said he ylelded
to no man, clergyman or layman, ln
respect fo,- the homes and In his de-
siro to protect tlio domestlc life fif the
people. "But Mr. Cookc," he sald, "in
my judgment, is wrong on prlnelple.
Thovie who have followed him in thls
matter have not understood the real
purport of the bill.

"I hear," he continued. "that thc bill
ls to apply to some partlculifr case. 1
thnnk God lhat when th... bill was be¬
fore our committee I dld not know of
any partlcular case. AVe took it line
by line and word by word and welghed
it thoroughly, and," he added with tlio
groatest emphasls. -it is right. I rep¬
rcsent the people of Virginia, both
Clergy and day, and had this bill been
ill-consldered in committee, nnd did it
contemplate dolrig what ls contended.
would vote against it. it merely gives
tho courts a cliancc to look into cases.
"Take the case of a man who is false

to hls marrlage vows, taklng perh'aps
a strango woman into his own home.
Tlie wife rnnnot llve wltli hlm, nnd
g<.es back to hor fathor's home. Her
husband tlemands lhat sho return, but
it Is iniposslble for her to do so. Her
husband can sue her for deserlion, get
:l divorce from hod aud board. and. at
tho end of three years, can como Into
court and ask for a dlvorce from tho
bonds of matrlmony. Hls wifo's hands
are lled; she ha-s no rlghts,

l,uwM iilli-ewlt-'re. . ,

"South Caroilna hns no divorce law,
not peraiittliig H under any circum-
stances. A'et that Stato has a law
wliich forbids a marrled man lcaving
more than a certaln part of hls for-
tuno to hls concublne,"

Alr. Pagc. who was siaiullng ln Ihe
nisla'uiul dellverlrig his address with-
the uliiiost einplKislH, und with a voice
whicli rang through tlu- hall and wliich
cqmmandod tho closest attentlon of
every one, pnusi
The silence wa

.nt.1 here for a*m
re slicnce was lutense.
"What Is thls drort.til thing wliich is

proposed? have lia.l preaohors in tlu;
last day or two arguo with ina about
thls matter; and to show tlio onorinltv
of. tho thing they would read over

part8 of tlio presont. la.w whlch aro nol
to be changod in the least. Why, this
fyiorulng n dlsilngnlsliod nilnlstei- stood
lie.re itt my deak and sald this pro¬
posed change means a thing whlch lt
ineiins no more tlinn it does to allow
iho io hreuk llic head of my friend
Stiessard here witli a club,"
Some one her.- said soiuetliinw about

tlu- Senate having- passed the bill, nnd
Alr. Cookc sald lhat body perliaps dld
not. understand It, Alr. I'ago, contlil-
uiiig, saiil: "1 niu inaklng U .s^, plaln.thnt oven a mon.bcr of tho ScniiU'
could understand.

..tt'lje law, na it stuiids at present

Not anV Milk Trusl
Tht Orlglnal and eanuini

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Th« Food-drfnk for All Ages.
At restauranls, hotcls and fountaini.
Dclicious, invigorating and sustaining.Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travcl without it.
A quick (onch prepared in a minate.
Take no sub-titute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.
prorhotea ndullery. Tho changc whlch
ls here proposed glves power nnj
proper prlvllegO to tho eourts iii proy-
er cases :ind makes a law Whlch is
rlght for all tho people."

iu concluslon, Alr. Page sald thal lf
the Houso deslrcd t., recommll ihe bill
tho commlttee would |,,. wllllne. to go
over the wholo thlng once more.

y.liiiiner for Motlon.
Mr. Ximiner sald the blll wns In-

e.pdt.ibio. "It ls 'a first and funda-
mental prlnclple," lie .said. "that ii<;
who comes Into eqiilty musi como with
Clcan hands." The. guilry party. he an-
gucd, v.-ouid be put on the samo bnsln
wiih tho innoeent, ir<- contended that
th» wor.i "may"' would practically
mean "shall" with th.art!-.

At thin polnt Alr. Page asked him
if lie would he satislied with an amend**;menl t<> read that the court "may lit

'Its dlscretion" grani tho divorce, Mr.Zlmmer snid he dldn't. thlnk lie would.
He daimed that If the hill was pasaed

whOle divorce laws of the SMf
would be Changcd.

Alr. How sald that he would vote
.. >i. tho bill lf he believed that it
pulled down tho hat-,: and made dl-
vorces easy. The questlon, he p.>lnt>-<I
out, was not tho rnerijs or tho blll,''¦¦' Ihe question of recommltlal. "Af-
ler the sensatlotial Intervlew Klvonoul by the member from PetcrsburgVlie said, "tho. commlttee at a meetingagreed that it dld not want 10 con-
slded thls blll agaln, havlng alreadyglven every polnt whlch has beenrais-
"l tli" most earhbst and carefiil atten¬
tlon." Ile paid he dldn't care how
many doctors of dlvinity argued the

r. they would not Changc hls con-
it .us convlcllons.

Mr. Mlnor Qnotcd.
Quotlng John B. Mlnor, the sreatlaw teacher, as saylng that tho most

dangerotis thitiff to sociotv was the
husband without a wife and the wife
without a husband, Alr. ftew sald that
as the law now stands it bpens tii<-
door to crlrhe. The opposltion to tlie
new bill, ho sald. simply means lackof falth ln the Judiciary. He closedwith an appeal io the House nol to
ser.d the blll back for further cfen-slderation hy a hard-worked commit¬
tee.
Mr. West, of Bedford, thoutrltt re-

commlttal would do no harm, aml that
those who desired to be heard should
have a chance.
Messrs. Adams, Johnson, Fltzhugliand Tallaferro spoke for rcenmmlttul.

Th» latter said the members of the
committee. |n asklng that the blll be
not sent back, were casting a reflec-tion on themsclvcs. Tho blll. he sald,
should not he rushod throtiRli.
On motlon of Alr. Baker, the perid-Iiir question was called. Th... motion

to recommll was then «.ut. and Speakeriiynl declared it carrled.
*-eiiH«e Ililln A.-led l.'pou.

The Senate hill to provide for spe¬clal counsel for the State in tho debt
lltlgntlon went back to tho Committee
on Flnanco upon motion of Alr. \v~hlte.
The House agreed to tho henute

amendment putting un cinergencyclause in the House blll allowing:Boards of Supervlsors to upproprlate
money for Confederate uionumciits.
The following Senate hllls wcrepassed on their second read.lng:To requlre City Sergeanti to el'vebund.
To dedicate a strtp of land at thcsouthwest corner of tiie Capltol Sipiurefor street purposes.
To amend the charter of tho townof Jonesvllle.
To reebmmend the University of VJr-slnla to tho Caraegie Foundution.
T.> provlde for the number of coru-mlssloners of chancery in counties.Flght nn Adams Hill.
House bills on thelr second readlngboinp: reuched, the Adams foftllizerhill came up. This bill lncreascs thenumber of fertillzer inspectors fromsix to ten, one for each congresslonal

llstriet. Alr. Adams explalned that tlieincrease wus asked tor by the atateBoard ot Agriculture; that the presentnumber could not properly. cover tlie
state und get samples, and tliat tho
noney would come out of the fortilj-/,er
tax fund. The salaries of the In¬spectors aro incrensed from JU3 a
nonth to ?75.
Alr. Pitts said he understood thaj:

iot neariy all of the samples sent
n now could be analyzed at the labor-
itory, and ho saw no need for men
o iratner moro samples.
Mr, Pendleton complalned that h»ia.l asked the department for cor-

Here and There in the Legislategislature
Coca eola may bo taxed at thc rate

)f SIT. per fountaln dispensing li, if
speaker Byrd Iias his way. The
jpeaker advocated suclt a tax yester-
lay mornlng before tlie Houso Com-
nittee on I'lnaiiee.

Alr. Byrd made tho statement, whicli
iroved rather startllng to thc com-
nittcenieti, that one doaler in Rich-

E
PILE
CURE

icnl (o Dcnioustrnte the .Ucrll* ot
I'.vriimlil I'Hr Cure,

Vliill li Has Done f.r othcr,, lt Cau
Ilo for Vou.

We have lostlmonlals hy llio hun-
reds jhowlng all stases, klnds und
egrees of pliea wlilch have been cured
v pyramid Pilo Cure,
¦lf you coitli| road theso unsoliolted
Hteis you would no iluuhl go to tlie
earest drug sluro and buy a hox ofjyrniiii.l Pilo Curo at once,' price llftv
onls.
W,. d.i nol ask you to do this, Send

h your name aiul addross und we wiil
snd you o sainplo i,v mail free.
Wc know what the trlal package
ill do. ln many cases it. hus cured
Hea wlthoul furihor treatment. II' >i
roves it:- valuo to you, order more
.ein voiir druggist, ut fjflo u box. Thls
fair, is lt not? Slmply Illl out fl

oupojl liel.iw and
nll'e ;i

Is hill

bolow und niaij- to-ilay. X>>
i.l ils InrtureT Nu duelur and

llti:i: I'ACIyAGB COIIPOX.
pijlVout ihe blank lluos bolow

with your nanio and address cutou*/coupon and mail tn the PVrtA-
Mll» IHU'tl i.'OMl'ANY, 2H Pvramld
Biatf, Marshal, Mieh. 1 .ampu1 of
tho groal rynuuld. Pilo- t'ure wlll
thon ii" sent vou at once by mail.Ki;i:iJ, ln plulu wrupper.

S'llIUO .

Slieel ..

City nnd Stato,

'.'iu Information regardlng' theso ln*i""1"!; .<nd h.id received ovnslvo ro-Piies. Ali. Adams siipptled tha infor*lUllll.lll,
Mr. Wllllams, ot rjllcs, hrid a gooduoai to nay aboui cxpenslvo Htate dq*pnrtmontR, Tho Inadrunco Department,'"' "Ol'li costs $28,000, and vot theyMy ih,. peoplo don't pay lt. "Who, iu

ine name ot Ood," he asked, "pays thainsurnnce pollcies? ir more money Is
re.iiize.l from (he fertlllzer tag tiix
than ls ne.ded to run ihe r|c#>nritiienVel them turn It Into tho Treasury of
Jlie State Inslead .t sp.-niling it Jiutti" give omebody o |ob."The people, he declared, wlll hold ihei.'gishitute accountable ror the de*pnrtments whlch aro now belng run
en an extravngnni bcbIo on the plcalh.it Ihe peoplo don't. pay !!. "|. tlie.se
uoys i iiin't buiid ii compost heap oh
my Slttble lot that somo llttle Inspectordon come iirouiirl and inspect It audten mo what to <jo aboui it."

I.'armera vsi. tinwyern.Alr. Bowman, or ttoanoke, was a ilt-t e cnustlo ln hls reply to Mr. Wll¬llams. saying that whencver It ls pro¬posed to speiid a plttiinco nn tho farm-Itig Interest m BOItlO iBW/or like JudgOWllllama will object. Judgo Williams,h.- sald. 'comes around wltli hls pro-posai to revlse th- code, and doesn't
say anythHng then nnout spcndlng

ln tho oplnlon of Judge AVIlllams.lf Alr. Bowman should Bpend as muchof jii.H tlme iu wntchlng tii» Treasuryas iii soekiiifj the InconsistencleH of
members, he would lie more effectlveHe sald he had told the CommltteefOr t.'ruirts of Justlee that ho would
not press hi.s code propnsnl wlthout
ennsultatlon wltli the Commlttee onFinance,

Mr. Tallaferro spoke of the wlde In-
nuence of the Department of Agricul¬ture lu Its work. Ho called attentfctthe i,i,t tliat iu the recent electionCommissloner of Agriculture hadled tho tlcket. He said the StaleBoard of Agriculture had asked for
these Oddltionnl Inspectora and should
have them. Mr. Tallaferro rcpeatedlytet used to be Interrupted by lawyers,Baylng they could outtulk hlm.
The member from Orange eoneludedhis remarks ut 3:06, and at that mo¬ment Ihe House, on motlon of Alr Coxiidjourned, wlthout havinpr reached 'a

vote ou the bill.

Senate Bills
»'v£r. W-klmra: ., blll lo amend .cc.11"" ..,"'.¦ odo of Vlruhila, un, ln ref-enco lo Ihe MIHtary Board.By Mr, Wlckham: ,\ t.ill lo nmcn.l and're-onact »ect'on :.¦,.; of the Code of Virginlii.
'', * nerotoforo amended, and t., pruvuioror tne ptirchOso and mr.- of a permanentcamp ground, approved february 26, vm, *.as to apeclfy lu » certaln respeet how them lltaiy fund shall bo expended.By Mr, Tucker: A blll ,0 amend andro-enact ¦ectlon -y.r.t «f Chapter im of tho

','1' \'rKlr"a M horotofore amended.._By Mr. Elam: .\ 1**11 t.. amend sectlon¦bu or ili. code of Virglnia.By Mr. Elam: a blll to am, nd gcctlonI... oi the Code of Virglnia.By Mr. Lesner: A blll to amend and re-
enact sectlon .. «.f an uct to provldo for thocxtenslon or the corporato llmiis of cltieanml toiMif. approved March :<.. 1904.By .Mr. I.lncoln: A blll to amend and re-rmacl sectlon 164 of the Code or Virglnia, as
prevloualy amended, as amended and ro-en-acted bj an act approved March ll. ipik
Hy Moiara. Lasalter, Slma, Watklns an.l

Edmondson: A blll to am. nd and ro-en-
acl acctiona t. 7 and l» of nn act, approvedMarcli >,. 180b. an.l amended by an ucl ap-proved Kobruary 25, laes, entltted an a.u
to create tho State convlct road force; to

>f i.-i'ialn pi isone
ni the publlc roada ot thla stat.-: provldlngor tbo guarding, trtfnaportallon, lodglng,eodlng, clothing nml medical att.utioii of
he State convlct road force; provldlng for
m Increase ol the penltentlary guard not
., eitcced forty-nve men; provldlng how a
ounty may have the beneflt ot the labor orhe Stato convlct rou.l force, and approprl-tlng money from tho publlc tcrnsurv to
arry tho provlalnna of thls aet into effect.

House Bills
To ( oniiniltec mi Ilnailec.

ByMr. Johnson, ot Kuss.-h: A blll toibt'end and r.--enact ihe fourth mibdivisinn
if sectlon ihJG of tho <'od.' rclating to pub-Ic free schools for counties and to thu llt-
rary fund.
lty Meaara. Page. Nelson, Tallaferro, Noll-

ng, Adams, Clement, Wollford. j.ove, Hunn
ind West: A blll for thc purcbase or leu3o
if Ilmestone. and lhn.shell quarrles or
nounils, nnd for tho grindln. of Itmesto'no
ir shell lime hy tho convlcto ot tho State,
md to provldo means thorefor.
To Committee on Schools uikI Colleges.
ByMr. Casey: A hill in referenco to

abels nn scliool booka. f
To Commltteo on Gcnerul l.nn*. 1

By Mr. Stearnes: A liill iiiaklns lt unlaw-
ul in all publie places of armisemcnt for
ictor or aotors to call or diroct attentlon
i audlenco to any person or persons occu-
ij'Ing te'ais thoreln. 1
'o Jolnt Commltteo on Spcolul, I'rlvate and

l.oeal Leglslation.
By Alr. Johnson, of Itussell: .\ blll to
mend nnd re-enact an act ontltled an act
0 am.-iitl and re.enact an' act to provldo
jr worklng und keopiug In ropalr the roads
nd bridgea of Hussell county, and to repeulartaln other acts.
By .Mr. Deal: a hill to amend and re-nact sectlona .; and 13 of an net ontltled
n act to nnnox a.ldltlonnl terrltory to tba f
lty of Norfolk. and to provlde for the gov-
rnmi nt of sald annexed tetritorv. annrov- i
1 Jlarclt Ii, 130:\ '

mond says he sells $5,UU0 worth of thconcoction a year. The Speaker saldhe understood that the drlnk was verydeleterlous.
-\. 13. Guigon, wlio h'appehed to bciu the committee room, said he hadbeen drlnklng coca cola ror twentyyears, and that everybody could seethc etfects. Alr. Jennirigs thought itwould l.c a good ldca, when tho bill

comes up for passage, to have CaptalnGuigon perched at the Speakor's desk,so that thc Ilouse might see a lior-
riiile example.

I.lxlillg flH'OUION.
Two Imporrunt bllls were acted on

favorably by tho Flnance Commitiee.
Ono is the propositlon of Alr. West. of
Nansemond, to list incomea aepaVatblyfor taxatlon and to requlre grand
jurles to look lnto these tax returns
und judges to charge grand .jurles .6
do so. The other was the Jennlngsbill appropriatiug $50,000, of whlch
$l.,0iin was set apart by thc last l.ogls-lulure for u monuuient on the Gettys-burg battlefield.
A ploa was made. for the bill ap¬propriatiug money foi- the relief ofthe esiate of James l_. Phillips, ofRichmond, Thls matter has been bo-fora the Leglslatura for ycars. Alr.J hllllps bullt some structiii-es on con-traot at the Unlverslty of Vlrglnlaand suffered a large loss by fire whiletho work was ln tlm hands of a stib-

contractor. Tho Sunromo Court hasdeclded that the Logislatiir'e can givetho only rcliof. Tho matter was putin the hands of a aiiboommltteo com-
lioscd of Alcssr... Pltts, Wingo und
Stearnes.

Work for Xcgro Hoya,
~WM). Cardwell prosentiid Uit. claliiis
for appropriatlon of tlio negro refor-
uialory in Jlaiioyor couuly. Uo wants
a barn and som'e work shops to keep
the boya busy.

Speal.u'r Byrtl appeared boforo thecoiuniiit. u for a couplo of hills. Ono
of these was fbr tt chnrtor foe of $5 on
corporations. Thls ls oharged, ho said,
ln othor States, atul wlll brlng ln ad-
IItional reV.-Iilie wlthout hclllg 11 "biin-
len on any ono. Tlio hlll wus roported.

.\s to hls other bill. Mr. Hyrd sald
it was tlie tlrst bill lio hnd over dt'iiwil t,
ivhloli nobody objoctpd. lo. Wliilc otli.-r g
IHlVillc servic.. corporalioiis are belng Al
laxed, tlio dealcrs lu light, lijiuf. power
unl oondt.lt suppllos have not beoit
placetl ln tlio same class. Uo askcl
iIm.i ilicy might bo assessed u llcense
tax of 1 per o»m. ou Uiuir gi'oss ro-

_4 DEAVTIFVL
COMPLEXION

S BETTER HEALTH
Wiil come, naturally, if Syrup

of Figs and Elixir of Scnna is
used, when a pleasant laxative
remedy is needed, to cleanse the
system gently yet effectually and
to dispel colds and headaches
due to constipation.

Its world-wide acceptance as
the best of family laxatives, for
men, women and children and its
approval by the most eminent
physicians, because its compo-
nent parts are known to them
and known to be wholesome and
truly beneficial, are the best
guarantees of the excellence of
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna.
To get its beneficial efFects,
Always buy the genuine,

MANUFACTURED BYTHE

California FigSyrupCo-i
Buy a bottle today to have in the house when needed.

11 M*M»---W-W____.-___.

eelpta. A. 11. Guigon appeared for the
Richmond power concerns and agreedto the bill.
Mr. l_ee urged the acceptarice o£

his bill leyylng an additlonal tax of 5!
centa 011 ihe JIOO of assessed value of
all real and peraonat property ln the
State for Stato cash ald 10 good roads.
This propositlon ho made ln good
carnest, and the committee seemed
pretty favorably Impressed. He could
ellmlnate local road taxatlon by eoun-
tie.s and Inaglsterial distrlcts. and
would also, of courae', do away wlth
tlio other .state cash ald. In this waytho road taxes everywhere would be
untform, and would be llttlo or 110
higher than at present. The trouble,
liowever, thc committee fecls, i.s ln
maklng the people see thc truth of the
latter propositlon. No actlon was
taken. ;

The hlll eoverlng the plan ot ualhgconvlct labor iu _.rlndln_j rock to bo
sold to the farmers. at 10 per cent. over
cosv, was introduced in the House byMesars. Pagc, Nelson, N'oltlng, Talla¬
ferro, Adams, Clement, West, Well ford.
I>ove and Dunn. The (Jovernor is to
purchase or leaae one or more quarriea
for this purpose. with the advice of
tlie Commlssloner of Agrlculture and
the Stato Hlghway Commlssloner.

One or two of the primary bill
patrons having been out ot the clty,
the subcommlttce was unable to report
yesterday 011 the amendments whlch
havo been proposed to the bills by
their authors. It was dcclded that a

nieetlnjr of tho subcommlttee, com-
posed of Measra. Wllliams, of Glles:
I_ewls and Qrlgaby, should be held
to-nlght, at whlch the four patrons
nre expected to bo present to get, the
imondmonts ln shape. I.leutenant-
-overnor Ellyson reiiresents the Demo-
:ratic commltteo bill.

Mr. Love exhibited .1 curlo in the
louse yesterday in thc sliaite of an
ilmost perfectly formed Indlan toma-
lawk. Ii was ploughed up by a g-rand-
lon of Mr. l/.ve ln Lunenburg county.
Alr. Casey wants thc union prlnters'

abel to appear on all school books. He
utroduced a bill In the Houso yester-
lay reriulrlng the State Board of Edu-
ation, in maklng- cOntracts for -.0.1001
looks, to give i>refercnce to books
icarlng ihe label of the allicd prlnt-
ntr trades.

Carrying out tho Republlcan plat-
orm plank of freo scliool books, Mr.
fohnaon, ot' Rusaell. has a bill in tho
louse approprtatlng $25,000 for the
iiirposc of provlding free books for
ill school children.

Xo lpngcr can actors make fun of
iakl or red lieads, nor of big hats, if
bill offered by Mr, Stearnes becomes
law. The measure makes it unlaw-

ul, under pcnalty of a flno upon the
lanager or the aotor, for an actor or
ctors to call attentlon. to any person
1 the audlence by word, song, gesture,
lechantcal llghts or signuls, of what-
oevor kind or means, so as to attract
ttentlon to, embarrass or hold up to
idfcule any person iu tho aiidience.
_-.ahsch.Olld peanuis constltuto tho
.urce of much pride to Senator llol-
tiul, who ropresonts that county. lie
as been exhlbiting some spectrhens.
hich are very large und (lne. Thn
anator thlnka that virginia should bu
s proud of her peanuts as of her ap
les, corn and other products. Thre.
tho size shown l.y the Senator would

talce a good meul for a hungry boy.
At Its sesslon yesterday afternoon
10 s.-nate Commltteo on Courts oC
istice returned with a favorable re-
irt of the l-esni'i- dralnuge bill aud
10 Lesne. bill prohlbltiiig the stray-
ig or cattic ln cominunltios. The
art resolutlon maklng cortaln eliangesthe offlco space arrangetiienta at tho
apltol was approved; il was felt
iat thc mlneral and iigrf-ultural ex-
Iblts should he put togother in the
ew buildlUK. as tlie retrciulinicni pol-
-y 01' tlie present [.oglslature wiil
robably cut off any provlslon lor tho
.parato care of the mlneral exliibit,
nder the new arrungement tlie .Supor-
itendent ol' Publlc Instructton wiil
iovo down 011 the bnsomeut lloor of
10 Capitol into tlie rooms now uacA
ir committee sesslons. Tlio old Sen-
0 wing wlll he -ledl.ated tu tlio us.
eonimttt-os onqe more.

.Much rogret was expressed yestcr-
y at the nows of tlie death ol' Sonu-
r lluri's father. Owlug to tlu- faol

thls l.er.-av.iii.-iii of tlie Senator
I1T1 Rotlllpko, the heaiinn to havo
eu held last nighl hy tlie ScnutO
iiiinlttee 011 ItoaUa and Internal Nav-
111..11 011 the Strotlo bill to auu-uil ihe
.utlon of rolling stock was post.
n.-d. Senator Hart was to reproseut
unoke l.n tliis matter, wliich so vltal-
uftvets lhat city.

Ph

riicre lias boen tnu.-h c.miplaint, from
.ple wlio havo received oxpress iiack-
os -and I'.-elght whicli have ,1.0-11
iH.Oll lnto apd 1 rom whicli somo ot
I content- have hoen romovod" "Son-
u- l.incoln secks lo ilbate 'thls e?ll,
is tho liatrou ot a bill wlil.-li 1,11,1 kes

v one so laklnn' li-om a pack.lyv ill
possoSSlOll of ;i coniiulitl (.;-. rrier

II ty >'f a felony, pui-Uhahl. by con- 11$
enieiu in the penitentiary t'..r a ot
?- than ou,. year nor lie.re than liv-.
l.y jall cnlin.-iuciii not less thuu
... nor uuire lliau twelve maiiths,
1 .1 line 0£ not moro than $.">M". day

_lv.
Jllllai'd blllllteus havo somo news H.

hly

ln store. N*ow comes Senator Owr
wltli a blll proposlng a license of $:
on every bllllard saloon, with $:'5 t,
every tahle over one in the piac
At waterlng places. for a period
..n'V i,,K!r,-t.l,a, "r less- ,-:> '¦ tho cound ?i ...-,0 for encli tublo over oKept. In the country or in a townless than 1J00 people. tlie same rate
places

8S 'Ue 1"'pposed (01' IVaterln

Much interest |H manlfested in rnew tax commlsslon measure reporte!'.,m,v ir*aya ae,° by u,e Senate h'lnan.
ti 'e,0''', UnrP n'"e,the sallent feutures. Ihe ITesldont of tho Senate artiio bpoaker of the House of DelepatenL'lliifj .iolntly, shall appoint two menbets from tho Senate and three fro'the House, who, together with anpcit assoclate, shall constltute thc tacommlsslon. should the IVosldi.ntthe Senate and the Speaker he i
tibio to choose, then ea.-h is ti. nom

member of the General Assenthe Ooverrtor, who must njpoint one of thc nomlnees. Two of timembers shall bo the chairtnon of tl
..mile and Houso iiiiaiico Commlttee
llio other threo members shall

cnosen t rom tlie three remuinlng gravuivlslons ..f the State not already retrcsented ou the commlsslon."
commlsslon Is to report to th.
sesslon of tho Leglslature a plan t
tax revlslon und reform. and ls '-cspclally t.. investigate and report uprtbe practtcablllty and advlsabllltv .
tlie segrogatlon of subjects of taxatio
in \ Irglnla for the purposes of
nnd local tuxutlon, respeelively." Tl
jolnt commlttee is to meet en theTuesday In July, liiiO.

Thc- commlsslon is directcd "to.ploy "an expert ln taxatlon and puhlllnance" to sit with tho commlttee. HIs to receive not more than |.'.>0month. He Is to uct as secretary.ls to come from within or without tl
State. He ls to liave no vote.
Thc commlsslon e:in hold sessloi
nywhere In the State. and ls authoi

i'/.ed to hear evidencc and suhimo
and examlno witnesses. Six dolln
per dlem is the sole oonipensatloh, t
gether with regular mileage. The sit
of $lO.O0o ls approprin.tod to carr
out tlie act.
Tho blll ls a combination of tl

vlews of Senators Strode and Kin
thoto of the latter predoininattng.

n

SCHEDULE AND PRICES
OF

CLASS WORK AT Y. W. C. A.,
709 12. Franklin Street.

Chorus Class (i'ree to members)-'ucsday; S-.15; VVebb B: Hill, director.
Millinery..Wednesdav, 10:30 A.

3.00; 8.15 P. M.:, $2.50. .Mrs. A. 1
hclton, teachcr.
Sewing..Monday, S:15 P. M., $1.51

Iiss Cora Duke, tcacher.
French Embroidery.--Mondavs,

'. -M., $1.50; 8:15 P. AI., $1.00.
'

Massage..Friday, 8:15 P. M., $2.
ir ten lessons.
Commercial Course..Tuesday an.hursday, S:15 P. M., $8.00 t'or foi

tonths' course. Miss Maudc M.'Codt
Rhetoric und Literature..Frida^

tli P. M., $1,00. Miss .M. W. Ball.
Prices given Ior twelve weeks' course.
Bible Classes Thursday night, open t

Lectures on Hygieric liy prominer
lysicians February orl, 7th. 10th, 1-
1th, 21st and March.Sth. Tlic publievited.

___.

he Apollo Player Piam
iinpqnaled for its refiticnient of ton
uny, easy action aud wouderl'iil dur.
iiy. 1 Icrc you can lind thc leaders i
gh-Gradc Pianos: Chlckering, Da*
port cx'Treacy, lvers,ci Pond, M<
ail, aml others.
A'e haytiotitHigh-Grade Pianos, taki
is psift payment on ihe Apollo .Pktif
mo t b.U, wy. will sell from $125 fo $18

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.,
E. Broad St, Best Tuoti

npe-Y 'uie.l; uulck iviiM. remOVM
UTol «welitn» ln s \o SO dar«; W io
s offoota pormaneht cure. Trlal tre»tDi.
.U fiee to Hiiir.'rers; llOtliln- f4lrcr. t>l
il. UKliUX'S .u.'i.ss. |_e_ li. AiUnu,


